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No. 1994-114

AN ACT

HB 1075

Amendingthe actof September24, 1968 (P.L.1040,No.318),entitled, asamended,
“An act providing for the protectionof the safety, health and welfareof the
people, property and public roads and highways of the Commonwealthfrom
conditions on coal refusedisposalareas,or parts thereof, which fail to comply
with the establishedrules,regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto avoidair or
waterpollution or to protect watersupplies,and from the dangerof slipping,
slidingor burningof coalrefusedisposalareas,orparts thereof,sometimescaused
by the storageof coalrefuse;prescribingfor andregulatingtheoperationof coal
refusedisposalareas,andpartsthereof;prescribingthepowersof the Department
of EnvironmentalResourceswith respectthereto;providingfor thepowerto enjoin
the operationof coal refusedisposalareas,or partsthereof,whichcontaincertain
conditions;providing for civil andcriminal penalties;authorizingtheacquisition
by condemnationof certain land areasin certain cases;establishinga permit
system, authorizingthe adoptionof rules andregulations,establishingminimum
standardsandrequiringbondsandfor themaintenanceof primaryjurisdiction over
surfacecoal mining in Pennsylvania,”providing for selectionof sites for coal
refusedisposal; further providing for areasunsuitablefor coal refusedisposal;
providingfor coalrefusedisposalactivitieson areasonwhichtherearepreexisting
pollutional discharges;providing for experimentalpracticesand demonstration
projectsinvolving coalrefusedisposal;andproviding for retentionof jurisdiction
oversurfacecoal mining.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and section 1 of the act of September24, 1968
(P.L.1040, No.318), known as the Coal Refuse Disposal Control Act,
amendedOctober 10, 1980 (P.L.807,No.154),areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for theprotectionof thesafety,healthandwelfare of the people,

property and public roadsand highways of the Commonwealthfrom
conditionson coal refusedisposalareas,or parts thereof,which fail to
complywith theestablishedrules,regulationsor quality standardsadopted
to avoid air or waterpollution or to protectwatersupplies,and from the
dangerof slipping, sliding or burning of coal refusedisposalareas,or
partsthereof,sometimescausedby the storageof coalrefuse;prescribing
for and regulatingthe operationof coalrefusedisposalareas,andparts
thereof; prescribing the powers of the Departmentof Environmental
Resourceswith respect thereto;providing for the power to enjoin the
operationof coal refusedisposalareas,or parts thereof,which contain
certainconditions;providing for civil andcriminal penalties;authorizing
the acquisitionby condemnationof certain land areasin certaincases;
establishing a permit system, authorizing the adoption of rules and
regulations,establishingminimum standards[and]; requiring bondsand
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for the maintenanceof primary jurisdiction over surfacecoal mining in
Pennsylvania~.];providing incentivesfor coalrefusedisposalactivitieson
previously affected areas; and providing for coal refuse disposal
research.
Section 1. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—It is herebydetermined

by the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvaniaand declaredas a matter of
legislativefinding that:

(1) The accumulationand storageof coal refusematerial can causea
condition which fails to comply with the establishedrules, regulationsor
quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or waterpollution and can createa
dangerto persons,propertyor public roadsor highways,either by reasonof
shifting or sliding, or by exposingpersonswalking onto the refuseto the
danger of being burned. In order to minimize the exposureto these
conditionsanddangers,it is betterto haveafewlarge coalrefusedisposal
sitesas opposedto numeroussmall coalrefusedisposalsites.

(2) No coal refusedisposalarea,or part thereof,shouldbe operatedin
such manner as to causea condition which fails to comply with the
establishedrules, regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or
waterpollution or to causea dangerto persons,propertyor public roadsor
highways,andsuchconditionanddangermustbe preventedandeliminated
by the control andregulationof coal refusedisposalso as to effectuatethe
policy declaredin this section.

(3) The mining of coal is and has beenan importantand necessary
industry, which hasprovidedandwill continueto providefor theeffective
useanddevelopmentof avaluablenaturalresourceunderlyinga largepart
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(4) Researchand developmentof methodsfor reuse,backstowingin
undergroundmines,disposalin inactivesurfacemines,andsurfacedisposal
of coalrefuseis essentialto continueto developthetechnologynecessaryto
assureadequateenvironmentalprotectionand the utilization of active and
inactivesurfaceandundergroundcoal minesfor coal refusedisposalshould
beencouragedasanalternativeto surfacecoalrefusedisposalbecauseitmay
conservethe landresourcesandit can improvetheCommonwealth’sair and
water quality.

(5) Incentives are neededto encourageresearch and developmentof
technologyto enhance environmentalprotection in the disposalof coal
refuse, to developmethodsfor reuse or environmentallysafe disposalof
coalrefuse and to encouragedisposalof coal refuse on areaspreviously
affectedby coal mining activitieswhereavailableandpracticable.

(6) The Commonwealthhas already securedapprovalof a remining
incentiveprogramfrom theOffice ofSurfaceMining andthe UnitedStates
EnvironmentalProtection Agencyunder the SurfaceMining Control and
ReclamationAct of 1977(Public Law 95-87,30 U.S.C.§ 1201 etseq.)and
the Federal WaterPollution ControlAct (62 Stat. 1155,33 U.S.C. § 1251
etseq.)for surfacecoal mining activities,andthe Commonwealthintends
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to establish a similar programfor coal refuseoperations to the extent
authorizedby Federallaw.

(7) Section.301(p) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act
authorizesthe issuanceof a modjfied permit under section402 of the
FederalWaterPollution ControlActfor coal reminingoperations.

(8) The reuseof areas that have beenaffectedby past coal mining
activitiesand remain unreclaimedshouldbe encouragedfor future coal
refusedisposalto minimizeimpacton unaffectedareas.

(9) It is important to protectaquatic and terrestrial wildlife andtheir
habitatsduring siteselectionand operationofcoal refusedisposalareas.

The General Assembly of Pennsylvaniathereforedeclaresit to be the
policy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat the prevention and
elimination of certainconditionsresultingfrom theoperationof coalrefuse
disposal areasis directly relatedto the safety, health and welfare of the
peopleof theCommonwealth,making it necessaryto control andregulate
coal refusedisposaland to encouragethe siting of coal refusedisposal
operationson landpreviouslydisturbedby miningactivitiesor coalrefuse
disposaloperations.

Section2. Section 3(1) of the act, amendedOctober10, 1980 (P.L.807,
No.154), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandterms shall havethe
following meaningsunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “A batementplan” shall mean,forthepurposesofsection6.2ofthis
act, any individual technique or combination of techniques, the
implementationof which will result in reductionof thebaselinepollution
load.

(1.1) “Actual improvement”shallmean,for thepurposesofsection6.2
ofthisact, the reductionofthe baselinepollution loadresultingfrom the
implementationofthe approvedabatementplanexceptthatanyreduction
of the baselinepollution load achievedby water treatmentmay not be
consideredas actual improvement:Provided, however,That treatment
approvedby the departmentof the coal refuse before,during or after
placementin the coal refusedisposalarea shall not be consideredto be
water treatment.

[(1)1 (1.2) “Air pollution” and“waterpollution” shall, respectively,have
thedefinitionsascribedto themunderapplicablelaws,asamendedjiomlime
to time.

(1.3) “Baselinepollution load” shallmean,for thepurposesof section
6.2 of this act, the characterizationof the pollutional material being
dischargedfrom oron thepollution abatementarea,describedin termsof
massdischargefor eachparameterdeemedrelevantby the department,
including seasonalvariationsandvariations in responseto precipitation
events.

(1.4) “Best technology”means,for the purposesof section6.2 of this
act, measuresand practices which will abate or ameliorate, to the
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maximumextentpossible,dischargesfrom or on thepollution abatement
area.

(2.1) “Coal refusedisposalactivities” shall mean,for thepurposesof
section6.2 ofthisact, the storage,dumpingor disposalofanywastecoal,
rock,shale,slurry, cuim,gob, boney,slate,clay, underground4evelopment
wastes,coalprocessingwastes,excesssoilandrelatedmaterials,associated
with or near a coal seam, which are either brought above ground or
otherwiseremovedfroma coalminein theprocessofminingcoalor which
areseparatedfromcoalduringthecleaningorpreparationoperations.The
term shall not include the removalor storageofoverburdenfromsurface
mining activities.

(9.1) “Pollution abatementarea”shallmean,forthepurposesofsection
6.2ofthisact, thatpart ofthepermitarea which is causingor contributing
to the baselinepollution load, which shall include adjacentand nearby
areasthat mustbeaffectedto bring about sign(ficant improvementof the
baselinepollution loadand which may includethe immediatelocation of
the discharges.

(10.1) “Public recreational impoundment” means a closed basin,
naturallyformedor art~ficiallybuilt, which is dammedor excavatedfor the
retentionof water and which is owned,rentedor leasedby the Federal
Government, the Commonwealth or a political subdivision of the
Commonwealthand which is usedfor swimming,boating, water skiing,
hunting,fishing,skatingor othersimilar activities.

Section3. Section3.2 of the act, addedOctober 10, 1980 (P.L.807,
No.154), is amendedto read:

Section3.2. Powers and Duties of the Environmental Quality
Board.—(a) The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall havethe powerandits
dutiesshall be to adoptrules andregulationsto accomplishthepurposesof
this act, including but not limited to the protectionof the safety, health,
welfare, and property of the public, and the air and waters of the
Commonwealth.Such rulesandregulationsshall be adoptedpursuantto the
provisionsof the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), referredto as the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, upon such notice andafter such public
hearingsasthe EnvironmentalQuality Boarddeemsappropriate.

(b) To implementsection 6.2 of this act, the EnvironmentalQuality
Boardshall adoptregulationsthat are consistentwith the requirementsof
section.301(p) ofthe FederalWaterPollution Control Act(62 Stat. 1155,
33 U.S.C. § L311(p)) and the Stateremining regulationsfor surfacecoal
mining activities.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
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Section4.1. Site Selection.—(a)Preferredsitesshall be usedfor coal
refusedisposalunlesstheapplicantdemonstratestothedepartment-another
site is more suitable based upon engineering, geology, economics,
transportationsystemsandsocial factorsandis not adverseto thepublic
interest.A preferredsite is oneof thefollowing:

(1) A watershedpollutedby acid minedrainage.
(2) A watershedcontainingan unreclaimedsurfaceminebut whichhas

no mining discharge.
(3) A watershed containing an unreclaimed surface mine with

dischargesthat could be improvedby the proposedcoal refusedisposal
operation.

(4) Unreclaimedcoalrefusedisposalpilesthat couldbeimprovedbythe
proposedcoalrefusedisposaloperation.

(5) Other unreclaimedareaspreviouslyaffectedby mining activities.
Where,however,the adverseenvironmentalimpactsofthe preferredsite
clearly outweigh the public benefits,the site shall not be considereda
preferredsite.

(b) Exceptjf it is apreferredsite, coalrefusedisposalshall not occur
on prime farm lands, in sites known to contain Federal threatenedor
endangeredplantsor animalsor Statethreatenedor endangeredanimals,
in watershedsdesignatedasexceptionalvalue under25 Pa. CodeCh. 93
(relating to waterquality standards),in areashydrologically connectedto
and which contribute at leastfive per centof the drainage to wetlands
designatedas exceptionalvalueunder25 Pa. CodeCh. 105 (relating to
dam safety and waterwaymanagement)unlessa larger percentageis
approvedbythedepartmentinconsultationwith thePennsylvaniaFishand
BoatCommissionand in watershedslessthanfour squaremiles in area
upstreamof the intakeofpublic water suppliesor the upstreamlimit of
public recreationalimpoundments.

(c) For newrefusedisposalareasto supportan existingcoal mining
activity, the applicantshall identtfy the alternativesitesconsideredwithin
a onemileradiusandthebasisfor their consideration.Wherethereare no
preferredsites within a one mile radius or where the applicant, under
subsection(a), demonstratesthat a nonpreferredsite is moresuitable,the
applicantshall demonstratethe basisfor the exclusionofothersitesand
shall, basedon reasonablyavailabledata, demonstrateto the department
that the proposedsite is the mostsuitableon the basis ofenvironmental,
economic,technical,transportationandsocialfactorsandthattheproposed
site meetsthe requirementsofsubsection(b). However,wherethe adverse
environmentalimpactsof the proposedsite clearly outweighthe public
benefits,the departmentshall not approvethe site.

(d) For other new coal refusedisposalactivities,the applicant shall
identjfy the alternativesites consideredwithin a twenty-fivesquare mile
area and thebasisfor their consideration.Wherethereare no preferred
sitesin an areaoftwenty-fivesquaremiles or wherethe applicant,under
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subsection(a), demonstratesthat a nonpreferredsite is moresuitable,the
applicantshall demonstratethe basisfor the exclusionofothersitesand
shall, basedon reasonablyavailabledata,demonstrateto the department
that theproposedsite is themostsuitable on the basisof environmental,
economic,technical,transportationandsocialfactors andthattheproposed
sitemeetstherequirementsofsubsection(b). However,wherethe adverse
environmentalimpactsof the proposedsite clearly outweighthe public
benefits,the departmentshallnotapprovethe site.

(e) The alternatives analysis required by this section satisfies the
requirementfor an alternativesanalysis underthe act of November26,
1978(P.L.1375,No.325),known as the “Dam SafetyandEncroachments
Act,” andregulationspromulgatedunderthe act.

Section5. Section6.1(h)(5)of theact, addedOctober10, 1980(P.L.807,
No.154), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section 6.1. DesignatingAreasUnsuitablefor CoalRefuseDisposal._*

(h) Subjectto valid existingrightsastheyare defined under § 522of the
SurfaceMining Control andReclamationAct of 1977,30 U.S.C.§ 1201 et
seq.,no coal refusedisposaloperationsexceptthosewhich exist on August
3, 1977,shall be permitted:

(5) within threehundredfeetof anyoccupieddwelling, unlesswaivedby
theowner thereof,norwithin threehundredfeet of anypublic park, public
building, school,church,communityor institutionalbuilding, [public park,]
norwithin onehundredfeetof acemetery,[or] nor within onehundredfeet
of thebankof any stream.Notwithstandingthis onehundredfoot stream
bufferzone,~fconsistentwith section4.1 ofthis act, thedepartmentmay
granta varianceto disposeof coalrefuseandto relocateor divertstreams
in the streambufferzone~fthe operatordemonstratesto the-satisfactionof
thedepartmentthat therewill beno significantadversehydrologkorwater
quality impactsas aresultofthe variance.Thevarianceshall be issuedas
a written order specifying the methodsand techniquesthat must be
employedtopreventormitigateadverseimpacts.Prior to grantinganysuch
variance, the operator shall be required to give public notice of his
applicationfor thevariancein twonewspapersofgeneralcirculation in the
area oncea weekfor two successiveweeks. Shouldanypersonfile any
exception to the proposedvariance within twenty days of the last
publicationof the notice, the departmentshall conducta public hearing
with respectto theapplication within thirtydaysofreceiptof theexception.
Thedepartmentshallalsoconsideranyinformationor commentssrthrnittod
by the PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommissionprior to takingaction on
anyvariancerequest.

(i) All newcoalrefusedisposalareasshall includea systemto prevent
adverseimpacts to surfaceandgroundwaterandto preventprecipitation
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from contactingthe coal refuse. Thesystemfor preventingprecipitation
from contactingthe coal refuseshall be installed,asphasesof the coal
refusedisposalarea reach capacity,as specifiedin thepermit, whenthe
operator temporarilyceasesoperationof the coal refusedisposalareafor
a period in excessof ninetydaysunlessthe department,for reasonsof a
labor strike or businessnecessity,approvesa longerperiod that shall not
exceedoneyearor whenthe operatorpermanentlyceasesoperationofthe
coalrefusedisposalarea.Thesystemshall allow for revegetationandthe
preventionof erosion.

Section 6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section6.2. Coal RefuseDisposal Activities on Previously Affected

Areas.—(a) Anyoperatorwhoproposesto engagein coalrefusedisposal
activitieson an area on whichtherearepreexistingpollutionaldischarges
resultingfrompreviousminingmayrequestspecialauthorizationfromthe
departmentto proceedto conductcoalrefusedisposalactivitiesunderthis
section.Exceptasspecificallymodifiedby this sectionand the rules and
regulationsadoptedunderthissection,theprovisionsofthisactshallapply
to specialauthorizationsto conductcoalrefusedisposalactivitieson areas
with preexistingpollutional discharges.

(b) Thedepartmentmaygrantspecialauthorizationunderthis section
if suchspecialauthorizationis part of:

(1) a permit issuedunder section 4 of this act, exceptfor permit
transfersafterthe effectivedateofthissection,if the requestismadeat the
timeofsubmittalofapermitapplication or prior to a departmentdecision
to issueor denythat permit; or

(2) apermitrevisionpursuantto departmentregulation,but only~fthe
operatoraffirmatively demonstratesto the satisfactionof the department
that:

(i) the operatorhasdiscoveredpollutionaldischargeswithin thepermit
areathat cameinto existenceafter itspermitapplication was approved;

(ii) the operator has not causedor contributedto the pollutional
discharges;

(iii) the proposedpollution abatementarea is not hydrologically
connectedto any area where coal refuse disposalactivities havebeen
conductedpursuantto thepermit;

(iv) theoperatorhasnotaffectedtheproposedpollutionabatementarea
by coalrefusedisposalactivities; and

(v) the departmenthasnot granteda bondingauthorizationand coal
refusedisposalapprovalfor the area.

(c) The departmentshall not grant special authorizationunder this
sectionunlessthe operatormakingthe requestaffirmativelydemonstrates
all of thefollowing:

(1) Neither the operatornor anyofficer, principal shareholder,agent,
partner, associate,parent corporation, subsidiary or affiliate, sister
corporation,contractor or subcontractoror anyrelatedparty:
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(1) hasany legal responsibilityor liability asan operatorundersection
315 of theactofJune22,1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownas “The Clean
StreamsLaw,” for treating the pollutional dischargesfrom or on the
proposedpollutionabatementarea; or

(ii) has any statutory responsibility or liability for reclaiming the
proposedpollutionabatementarea.

(2) Theproposedpollution abatementplan will result in a signjficant
reductionof the baselinepollution loadandrepresentsbesttechnology.

(3) The land within the proposedpollutional abatementarea can be
reclaimed.

(4) The coal refuse disposal activities on the proposedpollution
abatementarea will not causeanyadditional surfacewaterpollution or
groundwaterdegradation.

(5) Thecoalrefusedisposalactivitieson permittedareasotherthan the
proposedpollution abatementarea will not cause any surface water
pollution or groundwaterdegradation.

(6) Thereareoneormorepreexistingpollutionaldischargesfro-m-or-on
thepollution abatementarea.

(7) All requirementsofthisactandtheregulationspromulgatedunder
this act that are not inconsistentwith this sectionhavebeenmet.

(d) Anauthorizationmaybedeniedunderthissectionif granting-it-will
or is likely to affectany legal responsibilityor liability for abating the
pollutionaldischargesfrom or nearthe pollution abatementarea.

(e) Except as specifically modVied by this section, an operator
requestingspecialauthorizationunderthissectionshall complywith the
permitapplication requirementsof sections4 and 5 of this act and the
regulationspromulgatedundersections4 and5 ofthis act andshall also
providesuchadditional informationasmaybe requiredby the department
relating to:

(1) a delineationofthe proposedpollution abatementarea, including
the location ofthepreexistingdischarges;

(2) a descriptionof the hydrologic balancefor the proposedpollution
abatementarea, includingwaterqualityandquantitymonitoringdata;and

(3) a description of the abatementplan that represents the best
technology.

(0 Anoperatorwho is grantedspecialauthorizationunderthis section
shall:

(1) implementthe approvedwater quality and quantity monitoring
programfor thepollution abatementarea asrequiredby the department;

(2) implementthe approvedabatementplan;
(3) notify the departmentimmediatelyprior to the completionofeach

stepofthe abatementplan; and
(4) provideprogressreportsto the departmentwithin thirty daysafter

the completionof each step of the abatementprogram in a manner
prescribedby thedepartment.
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(g) (1) An operatorgrantedspecialauthorizationunder this section
shall be responsiblefor the treatmentof dischargesin the following
manner:

(1) Exceptforpreexistingdischargeswhicharenotencounteredduring
coalrefusedisposalactivitiesor the implementationoftheabatementplan,
the operatorshallcomplywith all applicableregulationsofthedepartmenL

(ii) The operator shall treat preexistingdischargeswhich are not
encounteredduringcoalrefusedisposalactivitiesor implementatien-ofthe
abatementplan to meetthe baselinepollution load when the baseline
pollution load is exceededaccordingto thefollowingschedule:

(A) priortofinal bondrelease,if theoperatoris in compliancewith the
pollution abatementplan, where the departmentdemonstratesthat the
operator has causedthe baselinepollution load to be exceeded;the
departmentshall havethe burdenofproving that the operatorcausedthe
baselinepollution load to be exceeded;

(B) prior tofinal bondrelease,if theoperatorisnot in compliancewith
thepollutionabatementplan,unlesstheoperatoraffirmativelydemonstrates
that the reasonfor exceedingthe baselinepollution load is a causeother
than the operator’s coal refusedisposalandabatementactivities; and

(C) subsequenttofinal bondreleasewherethedepartmentdemonstraleii
thatthe operatorhascausedthebaselinepollution load to beexceeded;the
departmentshall havethe burdenof provingthat the operatorcausedthe
baselinepollution load to be exceeded.

(2) an allegationthat theoperatorcausedthebaselinepollution loadto
be exceededunder subclause(ii) of clause (1) shall not prohibit the
departmentfromissuing,renewingor amendingtheoperator’slicenseand
permits or approving a bond release until a final administrative
determinationhas beenmadeof an suchallegedviolation.

(3) For purposesofthis subsection,the term “encountered”shall not
beconstruedto meandiversionsofsurfacewaterandshallowgroundwater
flowfromareas undisturbedby the implementationofthe abatementplan
which would otherwise drain into the affected area, provided such
diversionsare designed,operatedand maintainedin accordancewith all
applicableregulationsof the department.

(h) An operator required to treat preexisting discharges under
subsection(g) will beallowedto discontinuetreatingpreexisting-discharges
whenthe operatordemonstratesthat:

(1) thebaselinepollution loadis no longerbeingexceededas shownby
all groundandsurfacewater monitoring;

(2) all requirementsof the permitand the specialauthorizationhave
beenor are beingmet;

(3) the operatorhas implementedeachstepofthe abatementplanas
approvedin the authorization;and
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(4) the operator did not causeor allow anyadditionalsurface water
pollutionorgroundwaterdegradationbyreaffectingthepollictio*abateinent
area.

(i) If anyconditionsetforth in subsection(g) of this sectionoccurs
afterdiscontinuanceoftreatmentundersubsection(h) ofthis section,the
operatorshallreinstitutetreatmentinaccordancewithsubsection(g)ofthis
section.An operatorwho reinstitutestreatmentunderthissubsectionshall
be allowedto discontinuetreatmentif the requirementsofsubsection(h)
of thissectionare met.

U) For pollution abatementareas subject to a grant of special
authorization under this section, the operator shall comply with all
requirementsrelatingto bondssetforth in section6 ofthis-act,exceptthat
the criteria andschedulefor releaseof bondsshall beasfollows:

(1) Up to fifty per cent of the amount of bond if the operator
demonstratesthat:

(i) all activities were conductedin accordancewith all applicable
requirements;

(ii) the operator has satisfactorily completed installing the water
impermeablecover,grading,plantinganddrainagecontrol in accordance
with the approvedreclamationplan;

(iii) the operator hasproperlyimplementedeachstepofthe approved
abatementplan;

(iv) the operator has not causedthe baselinepollution load to be
exceededfor a period ofa minimumof six monthsprior to the submittal
of a requestfor bond releaseand until the bond releaseis approvedas
shownby all groundandsurfacewatermonitoring; and

(v) the operatorhas notcausedor contributedto anygroundorsurface
waterpollution by reaffectingthepollution abatementarea.

(2) Up to an additionalthirty-fivepercentoftheamountofbondif the
operatordemonstratesthat:

(i) the operator has replaced topsoil, completedfinal grading and
achievedsuccessfulvegetationin accordancewiththeapprow&rccnafton
plan;

(ii) the operatorhasnot causedorcontributedtoanygroundorsurface
waterpollution by reaffectingthepollution abatementarea; and

(iii) the operatorhasachievedthe actual improvementof the baseline
pollution loaddescribedin the abatementplan andshown by all ground
and surface water monitoringfor the period of time provided in the
abatementplan or has achievedall of thefollowing:

(A) Ata minimum,the operatorhas notcausedthe baselinepollution
load to be exceededasshown by all groundandsurfacewater monitoring
for a period of twelvemonthsfrom the dateof initial bond releaseunder
clause(1) orfromthedateofdiscontinuanceoftreatmentundersubsection
(h) ofthissection.
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(B) Theoperatorhasconductedall measuresprovidedin theabatement
planandanyadditionalmeasuresspecifiedby thedepartmentin writing at
the timeofinitial bondreleaseunderclause (1).

(C) The operator has caused aesthetic or other environmental
improvementsandthe elimination ofpublichealthandsafety-problems-by
engagingin coal refusedisposalactivitiesand reaffectingthe pollution
abatementarea.

(D) Theoperatorhas stabilizedthepollution abatementarea.
(3) Theremainingamountof bondif the operatordemonstratesthat:
(i) the operator has not causedthe baselinepollution load to be

exceededfrom the timeofbond releaseunderclause(2) or, if treatment
has beeninitiatedanytimeafterreleaseof the bond,for a period offive
yearsfromthe dateofdiscontinuanceoftreatmentundersubsection(h) of
this section;and

(ii) theapplicableliability periodofsection6ofthisact hasexpiredand
the operator has successfullycompletedall coal refuse disposal and
reclamationactivities.

(Ic) For reclamation plans approvedas part of a grant of special
authorizationunderthis section,the standardof successfulrevegetation
shall be, as a minimum,the establishmentofgroundcoverofliving plants
notlessthancanbesupportedby thebestavailabletopsoilorothersuitable
materialin thereaffectedarea,shall notbelessthangroundcoverexisting
before disturbanceand shall be adequateto control erosion: Provided,
however,That the departmentmay require that the standardof success
complywith section5(c)and(e) ofthisactwhereit determinescompliance
is integral to the proposedpollution abatementplan.

(1) In establishingan appropriatebondamountforcoalrefusedisposal
in anyarea subjectto a grantofspecialauthorizationunderthissection,
the departmentshall applyas a credit to the bondamountanyfundspaid
into theSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund asa result
ofa priorforfeitureon thearea.Theareashallalsobeexemptfrompermit
reclamationfeesprescribedby regulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(m) An operatorgrantedspecialauthorizationunderthis sectionshall
be permanentlyrelievedfrom the requirementsof subsection(g) of this
sectionand the act ofJune22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),knownas “The
CleanStreamsLaw,”for allpreexistingdischarges,identifiedinsubsection
(e) ofthissection,to theextentof thebaselinepollution loadif theoperator
complieswith thetermsandconditionsofthepollutionabatementplanand
the baselinepollution loadhasnot beenexceededat the timeoffinal bond
release. Relief of liability under this subsectionshall not act or be
construedto relieve anyperson other than the operatorgrantedspecial
authorizationfromliability for the preexistingdischarge;nor shall it be
construedto relievetheoperatorgrantedspecialauthorizatioizf;um3iability
undersubsection(g)(1)(ii) of this sectionif the baselinepollution load is
exceeded.
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Section6.3. ExperimentalPractices.—Inorder to encourageadvances
in coalrefusedisposalpracticesandadvancesin technologyor practices
which will enhanceenvironmentalprotection with respectto coal refuse
disposal activities, the department may grant permits approving
experimentalpracticesand demonstrationprojects. Thedepartmentmay
grantsuchpermits if:

(1) the environmentalprotection provided will be potentially more
protectiveor at leastasprotectiveasrequiredby thisact anddepartment
regulations;

(2) thecoalrefusedisposalactivitiesapprovedunderthepermitsarenot
larger ormorenumerousthannecessaryto determinetheeffectiveness-and
economicfeasibilityoftheexperimentalpracticesordemonstrationprojects;
and

(3) the experimentalpracticesor demonstrationprojectsdo notreduce
theprotectionaffordedpublichealthandsafetybelowthatprovidedby this
actanddepartmentregulations.

Section15.1. SuspensionofImplementationofCertainProvisions.—In
order to maintain primary jurisdiction over surface coal mining in
Pennsylvania, the department shall suspend implementation of any
provision of this act found to be inconsistentwith Federal law by the
Secretaryofthe UnitedStatesDepartmentoftheInterior undersection505
ofthe SurfaceMining ControlandReclamationActof 1977(Public Law
95-87,30U.S.C.§ 1201 etseq.)or theAdministratorof theEnvironmental
Protection Agency under section402 of the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act(62 Stat.1155,33 U.S.C.§ 1251 etseq.).To maintainprimary
jurisdiction over coal mining operations the departmentshall developa
regulatoryprogramandprogramamendmentsunderthe SurfaceMining
Control andReclamationActandtheFederalWaterPollutionControlAct
that are consistentwith the requirementsofsection301(p)of the Federal
WaterPollutionControlActandtheStatereminingregulationsfor surface
mining activities.

Section7. Thisact shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The7th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


